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1. Introduction
Beloved Family of God in the Americas
The Lord encourages you to prayerfully study, understand and use
What God means by Prayers That Work - God’s Way in your everyday life
“Be transformed by the renewing of your mind”
Ourplace Waits on God to Write the Full
Prayers That Work - God’s Way Proclamation
Presently, Ourplace is waiting on God to give his prophet hendrickus
the full Prayers That Work - God’s Way Proclamation - Proc 13e
However, God has been disciplining and drossing us for years in
Practicing Daily by Faith in God Only - How to Use God’s Prayers
That Work - God says in his Handbook on Living (the Bible)
“Ask and it will be given to you - Seek and you will find
Knock and it will be opened to you - For everyone who asks receives
And he who seeks finds - And to him who knocks it will be opened”
“If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask God, who Gives to ALL Liberally
and without reproach. And it will be given to him. But let him ask in faith
with no doubting. For he who doubts is like a wave of the sea driven
and tossed by the wind. For let not that man suppose
that he will receive anything from the Lord
He is a double-minded man unstable in all his ways”
“And this is the Confidence that we have in God
That if we Ask Anything - According to His Will - He Hears us
And if we Know that he Hears us - Whatsoever we Ask
We Know that we Have Received the Petitions that we desired of him”
God’s Word Is God’s Will
Thus Always Use God’s Word to Ask for the Specific Needs you have
By having the Right Motive and Inserting the Specifics into God’s Word
God will answer your Earnest Praise Prayers Always - His Way
Meanwhile should you have Specific Prayer Needs
Please write, email or search hendrickus of Ourplace
a servant and prophet of God
P.O.Box 2636
Richmond Hill ON L4E 1A6 Canada
hendrickus@gmail.com
www.hendrickus-ofOurplace.com

